














Section 2. Si:;ecial Heet-l ncrs; Special meetings of the members 
:rnav be called at anv time bv ·cne President or the Board of 
Dl. ::;..,_,,..,+-01-- · o·- "po- ·,~{t--en rea'1-es{- r-.f ;he me=_,,h.c-_. s w .. h .. o- are entitled .,:_,c:._._ -� P l. w._ ·J,:: \'..L- L. l- - ..:. l.t,, ._ ....,_ \.-__ !tt-.._ 

to vote one-fifth (1/5} of all the votes of the. entire :membership. 

Section 3 •. NoticB of Heetincrs: Written notice of each .,_ . . - t· . . 1 - . , ' ..._ . h d ' . . "' "" mee\...ing 01: ne members sna_,_J.. be given oy, or aL t: ,e , .1.rect:10.r:; vl.,
the secretary or person authorized to call the meeting, by mailing 
a copy of such notice. oostage prepaid, at least seven (7} days, 

. - - . , . , . - . -- . - , . . -� - ~hbu"'c no�t more -en.an six--c.y ( 60) o.ays r .nercre sucn mee1:1.ng LO �ac! 
member entitled to vote thereat. addressed to the members•s address 
last appearing on the books oi Association: or supplied by such 
member to the Association for the purpose of notice. such notice 
shall specify the place, day and hour of the meeting and, in the 
case of a special meeting, the purpose of the meeting. 

7��� •�f =�::�:i��t;:���l"t' �£!e�:���1!1 °�::1:;ea:t::t?�"s��r!!m 
constitute a sucrum for any action except as otherwise provided in 
the Articles of Incorporation, the Declaration, or these By-Laws. 
If, however, su�h ouorum shall not be cresent in person or by oroxv 
a Jc 2.ny- such meetiDo r the members entitled to \.•Ote -"ct1ereaf Stali 
have power to adjourn the me.et.:1..ng wi thou.t notice other than 
announcement at the meetina, to a time not less than fortv-eight 
( 4 8) b.ou.rs nor mere thar-; - th:.rty· ( 30) da.ys from the time the 
c:::-ig inal mee·t�i11g \•i2.S called; at-: \.;hie!: rrteeting the q1...1oru:m 
reauirernent shall be onlv twenty-five (25%) percent. of the votes of 
rh.: o-"'--�r , b ;.,-a --••'-= -U\....!.._8 1Tieffi erS.i..:..po 

Becti on 5. o·ther ouo.ru.Iu �eq-..:dre:ments; Notwi t.hstanding 
,....,- . .. 

1 .., .... h . - ,; ' - . � 
. - -.:.::ect.1.on l-_ o..!... ·t-�.:is .. ,q_rcic .. Le 1 r:ne quor1..1rn re.qt..;irea ror e.n1-� ac·ciorI. 

requiring members; assent under Articles VII, IX, X and XIII of the 
Articles of Incorporation shall be not less than the number of 
percentage of the �ntire membership required to take action under 
t.he applicable Article. If, how�ver, - such quorum shall not be 
present in person or by proxy at any such :ir,eeting, the members 
entitled to vote thereat shall have power to adjourn the meeting 
without notice other than announcement at the meeting, to a time 
not less than forty-eigh� (48) hours nor mar€ than thirty (JO) days
from the time the original meeting was called, at which meeting the 
quorum requirement shall be only one-half (1/2) of such required 
number or percentage� 

Secticn 6. Proxies and Vctina: At all meetings oi members, 
each member may vote in person or by proxy. All proxies shall be 
in writing and filed with the secretary. Everv proxy shall be 
revocable and shall automatically cease upon c�mve.yance by the 
member of his lot� Except as otherwise provided in the Articles of 
Incorporation, By-Laws or Declaration, a majority of the voting 
power present f in person or by proxy, shall prevail at such 
rneeting 
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